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FOR NERVOUS WIVES.

A. Method of Reforming Husbands Who
Go Down Town Every

Night.

I'li« Shameful Manner In Which a
Timid little Creature Has Been

Treated by Her Cruel Spouse.

A. Specimen of Ills IJctrd-Heartedness
--The Philosophic Remedy B lie Is

Advised to Resort to.

A young lady came to ran the other day
md asked me to give her some advice. She
was married, had a two-year-old child, and
tier experience in matrimony stretched
icross the wide and weary space of four
fears.

1 got at the core of her infelicity in less
than two minutes; her husband wouldn't
stay at home nights.

She told me the whole story through her
tears, and Iam afraid she thought me ter-
ribly heartless, I laughed so joliiiy and bo
cruelly at everything she said.

I think from her statement that she
wanted me to believe that her husband had
a doorknob with ventricles in its interior
and arteries leading into and out of it for
the circulation of ice water stowed away
under the ribs of his left side, and that the
doorknob was the least impressionable
thing in existence this side of a granite
quarry.

Sho told me all about him as far as his
hesperal conduct was concerned.

"He seems never satisfied," she said,
"unless iie:s out rambling the streets with
other rowdies like himseli, or Is into some
mean and miserable mischief."

She gave him a pedigree as long as the
Spanish infanta's list of titles, and if th re
Is anything soulless under the sun that she
didn't compare him with it, it has slipped
my memory.
C And all because he forsook th« comforts
of his home at night and looked for happi-
ness and an agroeabie way of murdering

time down town. He gave her the old
racket. One night it was lodge; next night
it was business: another night it was see-
ing a friend off on the 9 o'clock train; then
there was the sick man to sit up with, and
again it was a committee meeting of some
kind or other.

There was a plausible little excuse for
his absence from home until la o'clock
every night.

1 could see right away that he had eiven
the delicate little creature a delightful
whirl, and I made up my mind before she
had reached her second lamentation that
her husband was carrying 53.000 insurance
on his life just for the sake of the lodge
nights, committee meetings, sick brothers
fiinl things of that kind which it furnished
him with.

Ifa newspaper had caught hold of her
Btory and printed it in all its harrowing de-
tails, that man would have, been held up
to the public gaze as the rankest scoundrel
that ever obtained a marriage license.

Why, it seems that on one occasion he
remained out until 1:45 a. m., and then
gave the excuse that there was a big lire
down town, and as he stopped to tak« it in
he missed the last car and was obliged to
wait for the "owl."

She looked in the paper next day and
COtildnt lind any fire at all reported; on the
contrary, there was a small item down in
one corner of the paper settimr forth the
startling fact that the lire department had
not been disturbed by an alarm for four
days.

The only explanation he vouchsafed was
to call the paper a liar, and to say they
were probably holding the item back for
their weekly edition.

When she tried to argue the improbabil-
ity of SOCh an action he shut her op by de-
claring that women were the oomleiiindest
tools the Lord ever put brealh tuto, and
the mau who tried to explain anything to
ane of them ought to be carried straightway
to a dime museum and put in the same cage
with the Aztec children.

She pave this as a sample of his treat-
ment, and I present itto the reader as a lair
specimen of the set-tos they seem to have
in that small iamily.

It would not be difficultfor any unpreju-
diced jury to arrive at the conclusion that
this little lady had been and was still deal-
ing with a villain.

!She cthhl copiously as she reeled off her
woes to me, and said that was the way she
cried when her husband was out at night.

I came pivtty near pitying her, but 1 shut
down my sympathy valve and gave tho sub-
ject about four minutes' consideration.

1 looked at it from both standpoints —
from its down-town aspect and it< family-
circle phases —and then 1 came to a con-
clusion.

1 told her to dry her tears and go home,
pull her chewing gum off the mantel-piece
and proceed to mind her own business in
the way she was wont to do before she be-
came acquainted with marital misery.

"Uon't say another word to him about
going down town any more," 1 said. "Let
him go. with a big (I-O."

"That's just whafll suit him," said the
little lady. "11 I let him go he"ll never
gome home at iIL"

"Then let him stay away," I told her.
"Encourage him to stay away. Send some-
body down town to meet him on his road
home who will prevail upon him to turn
back."

She couldn't understand tin's and I
conjdn't make her understand it. She was
utraid she might lose- bet night hawk and,
as she remarked, a biid ol that kind, even
in the hand, was worth two in the brush.

I told her. though, that I was a philoso-
pher, and, like all philosophers, the les<-
intelligible my advice the better the chances
of Uaving it effect some good.

She at last consented to try mv remedy
on her husband, and this is the treatment 1
recommended—it will apply to all husbands
who are fond of going down town alter
supper:

W hen he goes out in the morning never
ask him to hurry home.

Wlici! he appears for supper have it all
ready for him. and rush him through it as
quickly as possible.

The moment he rises from the table get
his hat and coat, help him rapidly on with
the former, and tell him that if he make>
haste he may catch the car that is just pass-
Ing.

Should he try to explain that it is lodge
night, or that they are "taking stock at the
Bto'e." hush him up and tell him to loso no
time in getting to his destination.
Ifh« remarks that he willbe home at 10.

ask him as a favor not to come until n ::..•.
as you expect company and they may re-
main late.

When he does come home pay do atten-
tion to or take no interest in him. Devote
yourself ardently to getting him out of the
bouse, but never make any fuss about his
return.

After a night or two you may send his
supper down to the office with a nice, lov-
ing little note saying that you know that he
will appreciate the surprise and the sup-
per, —but your idea is to save him time,
trouble md car-fare.

In a week you may add another kindness,
insist on his getting a room down town,
which will spare him the inconvenience of
riding home in the late cars, and say that
you will be satisfied ifho only spends a few
hours at home oj Sunday.

Keep this kind of thing going. Do your
utmost to make his down-town lifepleas-
ant. Heap love and kindness upon him,
but continue to encourage his night ram-
bles. • -

Ifhe says anything about home, tell him
home is a popular delusion that John How-
ard Payne and his silly sentimentality are
responsible for. '\u25a0:\u25a0. \u25a0?\u25a0' . / :

Don't let him hang around home at all;
hustle him out good-naturedly every time
he comes in; j sweetly invite him to keep
aloof from it: try and bind him with a
chain of roses to his down-town haunts and
down-town friends.

Do this straight along instead of sitting
sniffling in a corner and jpainting your eyes
red with grief every time he happens to be
away from you. Do it for a month, and
do it as herein presciibed. and uuless your
husband Is a policeman, or draws a salary
as your father's son-in-law, he will sud-
denly become so attached to his home that
neither poker game, wrestling match nor
leg show can lure him forty feet from his
own front door. Philosopheb Join*. _

l.anptrjr In a New Role.
From a Late Paris Letter.

Mrs. Langtry is - coming out in a new

dramatic lino, and on one occasion only is
going to impersonate that Helen of Troy
who caused so much trouble to Mennlaus
and his friends. It appears that a gentle-
man rejoicing in the unclassical name of
Todhunter has written a new and original
classical play. to be called "Helen of Troy,"
which is to be played for . the benefit of
6ome society interested In the old stones of
Athens, with the Lily in the title role and
Herman Vezln and Beerbohm Tree as the
heroes. The single impregnation of the
piece to be given will no doubt prove Quito
sufficient

FOB IIEAW STAKES.
Exciting Poker G»m«i In Which

Van sum. Are Lottand Won.
From tbe Chi ;»gt) News.

"From the way people talk of Kirk
Gunn's play agalunt Pat Sheedy's game the
other day. when $12,000 was lost," «aid the
man about town, "one would imagine that
the days of high .gambling were passed.
There Is just as high play, both among pro-
fessionals and non-professionals, a* ever.
There is more money now than ever before,
and more reckless gambling, both in cards
and speculation, is indulged in by a greater
number of men than ever before. T. as-
saults on faro by John Dowling and Jack
Uaverly. when these worthies were on the
turf a few jears ago. weie notable events
in their day, but these encounters are dis-
counted almost every night at the great
earning hells of Long Branch durint: thesummer season. Faro, however, is not the
rage among high rollers as much as for-
merly. Poker has taken its place, and
there • are games in . Chicago where more
money changes hands every twenty-four
hours than is won and lost in all the public
faro banks in a month.

"Itwas at one of these private games In
a swell hotel that a very well-known mer-
chant blew in 125.000 in a half a dozen sit-
tings less than four months ago, and sent
more good money after it in the hope of
winning Itback. This party was obliged
to sell his business to obtain the shekels
with which to pay his debts of honor and he
is now about 'broke.' In every one of the
large down-town hotels from two to a dozen !
private poker games are running nightly, !
and at one caravansary near the board of !
trade a select coterie of millionaires has de- !
voted two or three hours a day to a study j
of the history ol the four Mags and the ;

four queens for five years at least, and per- |
haps longer. Now and then a member of
the party dies, goes to Europe, takes a j
vacation or draws out permanently, but the
place is quickly tilled and the BUM goes on.
Two or three tough old stagers are at their
post, as regularly as the sun rises and sets.
They are very, very rich, and play for the
excitement and sociability of the thin::. not
caring particularly whether they win or
lose. They settle monthly and there is not
usually a very large balance either way.
though checks running up into live figures
sometimes pass around. There is more or ,
less quiet gambling at a majority of the '
clubs, though to specify the clubs would bo !
to invite indignant denials.

"The great game at the head of La Salle
street distances everything. Speculation is
carried on by a few of the dashing arid
successful operators on a wale that would
have made the boldest hold their bream a
lew years ago. Before his withdrawal
from business lately the head of a flourish-
ing campmeeting association occasionally
took a hand (for a customer, of course) at
livening up proceedings for buying or sell-
ing a million or two bushels for a turn, his
trades mounting to enormous totals. The
fluctuation of 1 cent a bushel meant a gain
or loss of $10,000 on every 1.000,000
bushels dealt in. It does not excite sur-
prise . for well-known speculators to make
deals in 4.000.000 and 5.000.000 bushels,
and the vicissitudes of a day may leave any
of the daring manipulators ot th" board
$100,000 richer or 5100.000 poorer. The
famous 'corners' manipulated by Lyon.
Sturges. Keene. Handy. McGeoch and
others involved less aggregate property than
the ordinary deals run on 'change nowadays
by the high rollers, and nothing Is thought
of them. The world do move"

FELLOWS WE COULD SPARE.
Nuisance* You ."Meet Every Dar You

' Would Like to be Rid Of.
Afew more of -society's offenders might

be added to the lord high executioner's list,
a la -"Mikado." You meet them every
hour in the day when you are on the street.

There, for Instance, is the man who con-
fronts one on the broad sidewalk and per-
sists in dodging the same way that you do
in your efforts to pass him. His actions, as
he dances in front of you, are suggestive of
a man trying to head a steer out of the corn.
He may think that you are trying to head
him off. too. but he is mistaken. You both
swear at each other in audibly as you make
a bold dash for liberty, and laugh in your
sleeves when free.

Another who would never be "missed Is the
idiot walking in front of you who just re-
members that he has lost something and
stops suddenly without warning, when one
Is hurrying to catch a street car. You put
on breaks to avoid ditching him by the "in-
evitable collision, and wish you had, ifyou
don't, by way of teaching him not to block-
ade the highway again.

Another is the fiend with a window-
cleaner that has a handle fifteen teet long,
the end of which he backs across the
crowded sidewalk regardless of the num-
ber of legs he tangles up thereby and the
imprecations heaped on him by owners of
the legs.

When you escape him you are met by a
shabby-genteel | individual inflicted with
chronic impecuniosity. lie importunes you
with the perseverance of a blood-thirsty
mosquito in 'fly time, by buzzing in your
ear, as he keeps step fora block, a touching
plea lor money to assist him in getting a
night's lodging. Being doubtful as to the
amount he needs, not knowing whether be
means to put up at the Grand Pacific or
Tom's lodging house, you discourage him
by keeping your heart and purse closed.

Another who would not be missed —or
if he was it would be an agreeable disap-
pointment to pedestrians— is the fast and
reckless driver. He has undisputed right

I of way to drive rough-shod over any one he
I chooses to, at any rate he sees lit. If one, raises a hand to his horse's bridle in self-

defense, a cut from the potentate's whip is
likely to follow, with no chance for redress
unless you are a woman and already have a
reddress. . \y •. . ,

Besides him there is the pestilential nui-
sance who can find footing only on the step
of the street car when you want to get on
or come off. and braces himself there like a
taker at a .side-show. . • , .

These, and many others, might be added
i indefinitely. There is one more, however,
that should receive special mention. That

: is the misanthropic horse eating his lunch
on the curbstone who lays back his indig-
nant cars and bites at you when his mouth
is full, if you pass near, for fear you wish
to share his oats, and kicks over the traces
at you when you thy out of reach of his
teeth. _
TUBS OCIETY BELLE'S LATEST
Like ho leaves that the autumn loosens

And shovr'rs at the feet of the trees.
'Till a carpet of curling russet

Beneath it the forest sees:
Or like trie feathery fleeces

That ride in the winter air—Gome floating and falling1 around me
Invitations to everywhere.

And up thro' the vases of flowers
That breathe In the window's lace.

Thro' the glory of velvet and damask
Comes Xenopbon's fair young face;

His hair has the stand of the shoe-brush.
His eyes have a wicked gleam.

And bis lips are mocking with laughter,
A scoff seems to lire Id the dream.

Away in the shlufr moonlight
The reveler's revels rise.

And the breezes bring hither the music
And wing me the laughs and sighs:

1 look past the facial spectre
Afar through the teeming sheen,

And I think of the Now with its hardships.
Ofthe Then and its joys between.

The specter that leers thro' tho laces
And mocks at my grief with his smile,'

Is he who companioned my gambols,
Escorted me 'round, for a while;

He scoffs at the strait that surrounds mo
. Since he has evanish-cd hence,
And refuses this ear to escort me

Because he can't stand the expense.

So 1 Bit In my tear-'dizen'd boudoir.
While worry is gnawing my soul.

And Igrieve not that Xenophon's busted.
Or, as Xennie would say. "in the hole;" "\u25a0

But I grievo for the balls and theaters "
And tho beautiful nights that have flown,

When Igalloped around with an escort.
Nor dreamt ofa ohaperone.

DON'T FORUETTUB BABY.

Don't fonr«t to kl*% the b» Ky
- Ere you hasten on your way;

Tis a trifle toremember, -
But It 'twill brighten all four day.

It will linger In j-our presence.
To encourage and to Mess.

And you'll wonder at the majrle
la a baby's sort caress.

. -p . Don't ferret to kiss the baby
Where the laughing dimples prow;

Cheek or chin, or pearly lashes. ; * ". -I
Whence the tearful dewdrops How.

Wrestle with the little darling.
For It* Miming*, as of old

Jacob wrestled with the angel.
Nor will ItUrn gift withhold.

Don't forjret to feist the baby.
Heed those little pleading bands; 1

Olre Itof lore's daiuty »»-rvloe
All the food It*soul demands.

Ah! time will not always linger.
Babyhood Is but a span.

Years may change or death may hover.
Kiss the baby while you can.

* RErRAIN.

Don't forget to kls« the baby.
Life Is fullof toil and fret:

Take the sweet before the bitter.
Don't forget, don't forget.

• —Win jam sport Sun and Banner.

BY MERE AOOIDEHT.
In her miserable attic room Ethel Dare,

a young girl of 17, was preparing to go to
her day's work. The air was white with
frost and everything ehe touched seemed to
turn to ice. She had burned her last lump
of coal the night before, and consequently
could not have any fire. She went to the
cupboard —nothing there; she searched
.everywhere, and finally found a crust of
bread. This she tried to eat in the vain
hope that it would allay the gnawing
hunger.

Tutting on her threadbare shawl and de-
scending the attic stairs, the started, stiff
and UMbMmIMHi to face the cold.

She was employed at one of the large dry
good* stores where, every Saturday night,
she was handed an envelojH* containing just
tLM) as a remuneration for her lifeoftoll
and hardship.

Six months before her mother had died,
and, as Ethel had no money, she had been
compelled to apply to the authorities for a
burial by the city, where -he and the
woman from whom .she rented were the
only mourners.

Mrs. Dare. In her girlhood, had been the
only daughter of a very wealthy wholesale
merchant, mid was petted and spoiled by
her only brother, but she had. against her
father's wishes, married a worthless, profli-
gate fellow, and he had disowned her. bue
soon became a widow, and appealed to
her father for assi.-tauce. which was ignobly

1 in the harsh ai.J'iuel tei ins that
• vlie h«d made her bed. now h t her lie in
it." She nerer wrote again, but strove to
work for her little girl and herself and keep
the wolffrom the door. On her death bed
slie had told her daughter the v. hole t«d
t-tory, and implored her never to marry a
drunkard. Ethel had. very unfortunately
for one in her station of lif.\ inherited her
mothers great beauty, consisting of laree
blue eyes, golden hair and jierfect features.

She had meanwhile reached the store,

and after an interminably long day of dull
monotony and dreary work prepared to re-
turn to her miserable attic

• \u2666 * \u2666 \u2666

It was a cold, bitter night in inidwintpr;

the streets of New \ ork were one sheet of
Know and ice. and more than one warmly-
clad person as Ihey turned the corner and
faced the wind. si<*et and snow hurried
along, grasping their wraps more thfhtly
about them and < ast one sympathetic
thought for the poor unfortunates who had
no place to go as a scene of a cheerful wife,
warm supper and pleasant fireside passed '
before their gaze.

The people were hurrying or rather slid-
ing tioag, and as it was an utter impossi-
bi. y to walk, for after one thought they
had a good foothold and could manure to
maintain their equilibrium there would be
an ignominious la!! of dignity, as, with an
ejaculation of "Oh, my," they would go
slipping down.

hi front of one of the elegant bouses on
Fifth avenue there was a place unusually
slip|*My. where at least a dozeu that night
had fallen. A little dark-robed ligure. In
which we recoirnize our friend Ethel, made
her appearance, and in her haste stepped
right on the slippery spot which was fol-
lowed by a painful fall. With a low moan
of pain she dragged herself to the step.
thinking she was only jarred and fwould
recover herself and then resume her jour-
ney. A sudden twinge of pain from her
ankle caused her very lips to turn white.

"Oh, my ankle!" Everything wm grow-
ing dark before her. She tried to raise her-
self, causing another twinge from her an-
kle, which made her fall back —senseless.
She had fainted.

A large, portly man, enveloped in a huge
overcoat, fur mittens, arctic rubber* — in
fact, everything equivalent to comfort—stopped suddenly as he started to ascend
the steps. "My! what is this".'"

He hastily gathered her up In his strong
arms, irave a loud, ringing peal to the door-
bell, which brought several servant* run-
ning to the door, strode through the hall,
np the wide staircase and into his wife's
sitting-room, and laid his burden on the
kmnse.

His wife, like the good, dear, sensible,
motherly woman she was, never stopped to
asked questions and give way to curiosity
(a woman's failing), but proceeded to ad-
minister the needed restoratives.

Her efforts were soon rewarded by a
long Bgh issuing from the lips of the
patient Aftera quivering of the eyelids
the large blue eyes opened, looking won-
deringly around at the grandeur such as
she had often dreamed of but never seen.
The man at her side had been looking in-
tently at her from the first, evidently in a
biown study, from the knit brow and
thoughtful eye: but when she oj>ened her
eyes he started up. exclaiming: "How
like my sister Ethel!" Ethel attempted to
raise herself, but she fell back on the
lounge with a cry of anguish.

•\Mv poor child! what is it?"
"My ankle. I think, is sprained."
After the pain had somewhat subsided

she said:
"Will you be kind enough to tell me how

1 came here? 1 remember fainting while
emu iim home from work."

"Never mind now. my child.*' The doc-
tor who had been sent for now arrived. He
was the typical rosy-faced, good-natured
doctor, and soon had her ankle mure com-
fortable, taking his leave with Uie injunc-
tion "that the utmost care must be taken of
her.' 1 and that he "would bring her around
all richt in a couple of wee fc>. "

After the doctor's exit "mine host" ex-
plained to Ethel's satisfaction how he had
found her lying on the steps. He could
not look at her without betraying the deep-
est emotion.

"My child, have you any friends or rela-
tives who will be anxious about you, to
whom 1 miirht send word?"

"Alas, I have no friends. I am only a
poor orphan, with' no one in the wide, wide
world to care for me. Mamma died six
months ago," and the sweet blue eyes filled
with tears.

A deep shade of pity overspread the
man's face. "Tell me," anxiously and
breathlessly, "who was your mother? what
was her maiden nam r*

"Ido not think 1 ought totelL forerand-
papa disowned her because she married
against his will, and be is livingsome place
in New York, and he probably would not
care to to have it spoken of, for mamma
said he was very proud."

As she ceased speaking a silver-haired
old man entered the room and bent over the
couch. He was as visibly affected as his
son had been.

"Oh. my son, who is this! It look* so
like my poor lost EtheL"

"Will you tell me now, my child? I as-
sure you that 1 have only the best motives,
and not merely curiosity, for inquring. The
deepest of interests are at stake. I have
lons been searching for my lost sister, and
you bear so great a resemblance to her that
1 have stroug convictions that you are her
daughter. "

A warm blush of pride swept over Eth-
el's face as she remembered her grand-
father's cruel treatment of her sainted
mother, for even the most abject poverty
could not suppress her pride, and she foi a
time refused, but at last paw in and told
him her mother's whole sad story. "And,"
6he continued bitterly, "mamma died of
consumption, the result of hard work, ex-
posure, want and neglect while her hard-
hearted father was reveling in plenty and

Scrofulous ! Consumption,
Eruptions, such as Tetter or Rait Rheum, \u25a0 When not fully developed, may be cared
are the result of a diseased condition of by purifying the blood with Aver* bars*
the blood, and may be cured by the use of parilla. Mary *D. Weeks, Lowell, Mas*.,
Ayerfs oarsaparilla. Selby Carter, Nash- who had been, for years, afflicted with
Tille, Term., was, in hi*own words "sat- Scrofulous Consumption and Ulceration
arateti with Scrofula, and covered with !of the Lun,««. says : From the day I
eruptions |» but a few bottles of commenced taking Ayer*s Sar- —
Iyer's Sar saparilla,

•aparllia effected a permanent cure. my health and strength steadily Improved.*
Prapartd by J. 0 AjerItCo.. Lowell, Isms For Sal« by ail r>rn«l«U.

comfort, and she now occupies a pauper's Proposals for Arnsr Transportation.
grave." -;.*'•;

The old man's face bad twitched visibly
daring the narrative, and at the completion
be completely broke down and sobbed like
a child. Becoming more composed, he
said, pleadingly:

"IfI were to tell you that father had
repented and instituted vigilant search, ad-
vertised and tried every way in the world
to make amends, would you forgive aim?
I am your grandfather; you would not,
you could not condemn me now!''

Ethel's surprise knew no bounds. Her
grandfather and uncle found, and pleading
her forgiveness. She, the poor working

i girl, and occupant of that miserable attic.
j She could scarcely believe her senses.

Yes, her mother would have forgiven
i them, and should she not be doubly, aye,
\u25a0 triply, willing to do so? Itwas indeed a
happy reunion.

what wi: S.HOKE.ISDCIIE\r.

Not Pare Tobbacco, but Sweetened
aud TltdicHt. d Preparations.

Health and Home.
It Is rather late in the day to enter a pro-

test against the use of tobacco. Whatever
the faculty uiav say on the point of its In-
jurious qualities, however much the clergy
may point out the possioility of its leading
to Intemperance, the fact remains that a
large proportion of the world uses tobacco in
some form or other. The Chinese, accord-
ing to their accustomed vanity, pretend to
have been acquainted for many aces with
tobacco. But we must remember that in
the earliest written oriental tales which have
comedown to vs— Arabian Nights' En-
tertainments— thero is no allusion to the
custom of smoking, and that Sir Walter
Italeigh lit the first pipe smoked out of
America.

In spite of all there has been said against
it by fervid anU-tobaccoukts, pure tobacco
is an excellent remedial agent; but it must
be absolutely pure. No poisonous decoc-
tions must eat into its substance or change
its nature. Used in a proper way, to re-
lieve neuralgic pains, or applied hi various
affections, under the advice of a skillful
physician, it Is a valuable medicine.

The adulteration of tobacco Is very
common, both in this country and abroad,
arises from two considerations. The pure,
natural leaf, in its yellow hue, is undoubt-
edly the finest tobacco in the market. But
so many accident* conspire to render the
finest leaves scarce that even the natural
leaf itself is lintnitated. Coarse leaves is
bleached by the use of chlorine to bright
yellow color of the natural leaf, and sulph-
urid acid, properly diluted, is used to make
the little "freckles,** which are supposed by
connoisseurs to indicate a superior quality
of leaf

But the "natural leaf," somehow doesn't
seem to suit the taste ofthe average chewer
of tobacco. lie asks a certain degree of
sweetness in his plug. To (illthis bill aud
create a special tlavor which shall give a
kind of identity to a particular brand, and
cause it to be eagerly sought tor; is tho
object of the manufacturer.

'->
\u25a0 .

When the bundles of steamed leaves are
fully dried they are ready for the applica-
tion of the mixture of syrup and licorice,
which imparts to the chewing tobacco of
commerce its sweetness and flavor. The
leaves must be as dry as bone when they
are subjected to this licorice bath, for the
least dampness will render them white with
mould in a few hours. This mould is re-
moved (one of the adulterations) by a dip
into diluted muriatic add, and In too many
cases forms part of the solid cake a better
quality. The heat of the mixture causes
the pores of the leaf to expand, and the
sweet syrup, penetrating every fibre, im-
pregnates it thoroughly. From the vat the
dripping bundles are carried oat on the flat
roof ofthe factory and exposed to the sun,
for one day's sunshine is worth more than
can be told in the manufacture. After this
i the leaves are taken into a drying room,
where the thermometer during the day is at
00 degrees. At night the whole power of
the furnace is turned, and the heat is so in-
tense that in the morning the room has to
be cooled before the operators can enter It.
When the tobacco has, under this powerful
beat, become perfectly dry, the adulterator
gets In his work. I

One factory sprinkles it with New Eng-
land rum, another uses Jamaica rum. \u25a0
third moistens it with the rankest corn
whisky he can find, and each brand has' its
own peculiar essential oil. Some use fennel
others ginseng, while the acrid sumach,
abounding in tannin, cheap and plenty,,gives that peculiar burning of the tongue
which characterizes the "fine cut," As-
tringent barks, worm-wood, the refuse of
the cinchona, and others, give the bitter
taste which some consumers like, and the
twist or "neirro head." which Is largely ex-
ported to tropical climates, gets a special
absorption.

We have heretofore published the state-
ment ofMr. Cooper, revenee collector of
North Carolina, himself a large tobacco
manufacturer, stating that tonqua bean and
wintergreen were also largely used in adul-
terating tobacco, both of which are deadly
poisons, and that he knew of a negro who,
having drank a wineglassfuiof the mixture,
died in half an hour.

If these things be true of the ordinary
chewing tobacco, what can we say of the
smoking article, where' sticks and sterns and
dirt and all uncleanllness go to make up the
cigar? Where an end ought to show the
wrinkled edge of a pure leaf, it shows a
front like that of a composite bit of marble.

A true tobacco cigar is tine in grain and
free from stems. The wrapper is nothing
In a cigar; the fillingis everything.

No leaf is worthless for the manufacture
of one or another of the innumerable brands
between the golden chaff with which the
millionaire fillshis merchaum and the la-
borer his cuddy. Almost the only chemic-
ally pure tobacco is that which the planter
dries for himself, spreads on the cotton
sheet in the garret, and sends little Tommy
to bring him a bunch —crumbling it be-
tween his fingers to fillhis pipe. But t!'is
simplicity doesn't please. The public would
rather be poisoned.

.lime. Paul's Mode off Life.
Court Journal.

Patti has arranged for a professional tonr
through the principal cities of Europe,
which will occupy her till after Easter.
She has arranged to spend the spring on the
Riviera, having engagements at . Genoa,
Naples and Monaca. If her present mood
continues this willbe her last series of pub-
lic appearances. She '•"* anxious to retire
while her voice is still in its full beauty.

She is now being strictly dieted, and is
forbidden to eat succulent meat. The end
and hope of her life, as enthusiastically
described to a friend who recenti; visited
her. is to leave the stage, settle down in her
Welsh home, pottering about the house and
garden. She is always having something
done to the former. Her latest fad Is to
have built a lofty tower, from the summit
of which a splendid view Day be gained.
Nicolini. being a man of practical mind,
has suggested a billiard-room, which has
been duly added. "1 take a , pride in my
green-house and kitchen garden," Patti
said In the course of an interview. "All
the time 1 do not . spend at Crafg-y-noo>
seems to be time lost. I snouid not give a
snap of my finger tor my career had Itnot
procured for me a delicious country retreat
and the kind of anchorage that exactly
suits me." . . . _\u25a0 '-. . ,

\u25a0 Jo Ifccr Trial.'
Chicago. Feb. 13.—Judge Rodgers this

morning overruled the motion for a new .
trial in the Wilbur F. Storey will case. He
directed that the will executed in February,
1881,. be admitted to probate. The attor-
ney for the blood heirs took an appeal. \u25a0

IHUDQCAUTTHS DTPARTMXXT of Dakota. )
OrriCZLHIZrQUARTERMASTER, fi

r'ORT & SELLING. Ulan.. »'eb 10. UN. J

CEALKD PROPOSALS, in triplicate »nbj to
O the asaai eoudit.oos. will be rec. »Ed at this
office until 13 o'clock noon on the 10th day of
MarcL, 1388. at which time and place they wil be
opened in the presence of Didder*, for the trans-
portation of military •'. re» by land, on the f Uow-

, log dcs :be<? routes in the Department of Da-
|kota, during the fiscal year commencing July 1,

1336, and ending June 30. 1537.
EOCTX3 131 MONTANA.

NO. Mile*
1. Glendire to Camp Poplar River M
f. Ouster Station to Fort Caster 80
3. Caster Station to Fort Slatcinnis 110
4. Broad water* Landing to Kort Asiiniboice. 110
5. Helena to Kort Asslniboine 194

ROCTXS IS DAKOTA.
6. Totten Station to Fort Totten .V 11
T. Webster to tort <U»eton 23
8. Bismarck to Fort Yates CO
9. Running Water to Fort Randall M
10. Pierre to Fort Meade 177
11. Rapid City toFort Meade M

The government reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals.

Blank forms and full instruction* as to bidding.
etc. may be had on application to this office, or to
the offices of tht Quartermaster's Department .it
Chicago. 111.; Bismarck. U. T.; Helena, Mont., and
St. Paul. Minn.

JAMES m. MOORE.Deputy Quartermaster General, U. S. A..
Chief v/uartermaaUtr.

FeblO-4UtMch3Jt9

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF HENNE-
pin—District Court.

Inthe matter of the assignment of Samuel Gold-
berg and Aaron Goldberg, as Goldberg Bro-insol-
vents, notice is hereby given that Samuel Goldberg
and Aaron Goldberg. o( the city of Minneapolis, in
said county and state, have by deed in writing
dated Keb. 12. MM, made a general assignment to
the undersigned ofall their property not exempt by
law from levy and sale on execution, tor the bene-
fit of all their creditors, without preference*, who
shall filereleases as provided by law.

Allclaims must be verified and presented to the
undersigned for allowance within twenty (20)
days.

Dated Minneapolis. Feb. 11. 183*5.
C. WIMGHT UAVI-u.V. Assignee.

X.kSZ, Dodge *<;.wan agh.
Attorneys for Assignee.

tt

Assessment for Cbanp of Graie on
HoSnian Avenue.

Omcß or th* Board or Pcblic Works, )
Citt or St. Paul. Minn.. Feb. 12, lsaß. S

Notice Is hereby given that the assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising* from a chanjre of grade on Hoffman
Avenue, from McLean street couth to the
ed£t> of the bluff. In the City of St. Paul. Min-
nesota, has been completed and entered of
record by the Board of Publio Works In and
for Mid city, and that said assessment was
duly confirmed by said Board on the 6tn
day of February. A. D. I«S6.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro tcm.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
44-46

S^TATKOF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF~BAMSEY
O —•*. In Probate Court, special term, Feb. 11,
ISM.
In the matter of the guardianship of Frank H.,

Mary 1.. I .aura. Cattiar ne. Adelle S. and Flor-
ence P. L.neban. minors.
On reading and filing the petition of Jacob

"•tamer, guardian of the persons and property
of said above named minors, for license to sell
the real estate of his said wards at private sale
or public auction;

And. It appearing from said petition that it Is
necessary and would be beneficial to said wards
that said real estate, or a part thereof, should bo
sold;

It is ordered that the next of kin of the sail
wards, and all persons Interested in the estate of
said wards, shall appear before said probate court,
at the probate office, in the city of M> Paul, in
the county of Ramsey aforesaid, on the 29th day
of March A. D. 1386. at ten o'clock, in the
orenoon. to show cause why a lir«ri«» should not

fbe granted for the sale of said real estate.
And It Is further ordered that a copy of this

order be personally served on the next of kin of
said ward* residing in said Ramsey county, and
on all persons interested in said estate, at
least fourteen days before the hearing of said
petition as aforesaid, and by the publication
thereof for four successive weeks, in the St. Paul
DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and published
at the cityof St Paul. In said Ramsey county, the
last of which publications shall be at least four-
teen days before said day of hearing.

By the Court.
[L. 8.) WM. B. McGRORTT,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fhaxk Robert. Jr.. Clerk. febl3-iwtat

yjTATB OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
'3 —s*. la Probate Court, special term. Jan.
52, isso.
In the matter of the estate of George K. Swift.

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Annice G.

Bartcau. Thomas Mater and Thomas lUley,repre-
senting, among other things, that they are the
grantees of the heirs of said deceased, of part of
the real estate of said deceased, that on the ct!i
day of January, Is*;,a decree purporting to as-
sign the e*tato of said deceased was made and en-
tered by this court, that by mi-take, inaJrerfn c
oroversight said decree did not mention nor fully
determine the persons entitled to said estate; and
praying that this court make and enter a further
decree in said matter:
Itis ordered that said petition be heard before

the judge of this court, on Monday, the 15th day
of February, a. d. IKat ten o'clock a. m., at theprobate office in St. Paul, in said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons in-
terested in said estate, by publishing a copy of
this order for three weeks tncrcsslTely. once in
each week, in the St. Paul DailyGlobe, a news-
paper printed and published at fit. Paul, in said
county

By the Court.
11-S.] WM. B. MCGRORTY.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Rodirt. Jr., Clerk. ja23-tw-*at

QTATEOF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
0 —ss. In Probate Court, special term, Febru-
ary 10. ISM.
In the matter of the estate of Soren Peter Soren-

son, deceased.
On reading and Sling the petition of Neils Lar-

»en, of said county, claiming to be entitled to a
conveyance of "southeast half of lot seven (7) of
block thirty-eight (3») of Arlington Hills addition
to the cityof St. Paul, according to recorded
plat thereof on file in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for said county of Ramsej. together
with right of way four (4) feet wide through the
north half of said lot" from the administratrix of
said estate, setting forth the names, ages andplaces of residence of all persons interested in
•aid estate to be conveyed and the facts upon
which said claim is predicated;

It is ordered, that said petition be heard before
the judge of this court, on Monday, the 29th day
of March, a. d. IMS, at ten o'clock a. m.. at the
Probate office in the city of Saint Paul, in said
Ramsey county, and that all persons interested
in said estate appear then and there to show
cause (it any they have) why a decree should not
be made authorising and direct: the adminis-
tratrix oi said estate to mak . and execute a con-
veyance of said premises to th petitioner.

It is fun' er order „that notice of the time andplace of hearing be given to all persons interested
ira said estate by the publication of this order for
four successive weeks, once in each week, the last
of -which publications shall be at least fourteen
days before said day of hearing, in tue D ily
Globe, a newspaper printed and published at
St. Paul, to said county aforesaid, and that a
copy of this order be served personally on ail
persons inter? ted in said estate residing in said
county, at least fourteen days before sad day ofbearing, and on all 'her persons int".-<-«ted. by
depositing forthwith a copy of such order in the
postoffice at St. Paul in said county, with postal-
prepaid, directed to them respectively at their
place of residence, unles* it appear* that their
residence is unknown.

By the Court \u25a0 •
I [&•&•] WM. B. MCGRORTY.

Judg. of Probate.
Attest: Khavk Bobxbt. Jr.. Clerk.

Fkcdliucx Nelson. Attorney for Petitioner.
teblS-sw-sa

•~—~~ ~~"~~"—^———____
__^_

_______
Sblakemore&ancelll?\u25a0'\u25a0_ ' Mantifactmers of - [4'HnoLn, BRON7K and ornamekt\i I'

S , PICTURE FRAMES, Hi'"M And Dealers in St^ei Er graving* aad Oi / >1 BfPaintings. GildingA Kepildingaipedait fta No. 11 K. Seventh St. . ET. PAUL MI.VV j§3

; BAZILLE & PARTRIDGE,

HOUSE PAINTERS
Distemper Decorators, Papering, 4c.

SIGNS A SPECIALTY
408 JACKSON STRJEIZT-

W. G. STRICKLAND,
INSURANCE AND LOANS,

363 Jackson Street - - - - St. Paul.

Fireman's Fund
Insurance Company.

Principal office, Sao Francisco, Cat.

D. J; Staples President
Vi . J. Dutton Secretary

Cash Capital, $750,000.

I. ASSETS.
Value ofreal estate owned . . . $320,000 00
Loans secured by mortgage on

real estate 158,308 88Market value of U. 8. bonds... 402,000 CO
Market »aoe if all other bonds

and stocks 239,630 00
Loans secured by bonds and

stocks as collateral 112,400 00
Cash on band and in bank 135,113 70
Premiums in course of colleo-

tion 153,131 76
All other assets 16 6,12 80

Total admitted assets $1,625,197 24
11. LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up . $750.000 00
Reserve for reinsurance 525,585 84
Unpaid losses 81 853 4*
Other liabilities 12,963 S3
Total liabilities.includingcapital $1,370,402 09

Net surplus $254,795 15
111. INCOME IX 1885.

From premiums received $842,646 09
From interest and dividend.... 43.393 83
For rents and other sources.... 21,473 32

Total income $907,517 79
IV.EXPENDITCKE3 IN 1885.

Losses-paid $442,211 70
Dividends 90,000 00
Commissions and brokerage.... 106,163 12Salaries of officers and em-

P'oyes 81,734 91
T"es. 12.164 29
All other expenditures 97,782 99

Total expenditures $330,110, 01
V. MISCELLANEOUS.

Total risk? In force Dec. 31.185fj.561, 181,360 00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1885.

TIRE.
Risks written.... $2,227,301 00
Premiums received 3M24 43
Losses MM ]«,959 53
Losses Incurred 10,138 02

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department or Ixsuranch, \

St. Paul. January, 1880. ).. - \u25a0

I. A. R. Mod ill. Insurance Commissioner
ofthe State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that the Fireman's Fund Insurance Company
above named, has complied with the laws of
this state relating to Insurance, and Is now
fully empowered through its authorized
agents to transact it* appropriate business
of dre insurance in this state for the year
ending Jan. 81, 1887 A. It. McGILL.

Insurance Commissioner.

New Hampshire
FIRE

Insurance Company.

Principal Office. Manchester, N. H.

J. A. Weston President
J. C. Fruucb Secretary

' - \u25a0

Cash Capital $500,000.

I. ASSETS.
Loans secured by mortgage on

real estate $130,296 88Market value of all bonds and_ stocks 789.H0 00Loans secured by bonds and
stock* as collateral 61,863 60

Cash on hand and in bank 65,143 39
Premiums in course of collec-

t!°" 48.139 44
Allother assets 6,569 84.

Total admitted assets $1,101,451 03
11. LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up $500,000 00Reserve for reinsurance 825.433 13Unpaid losses 4*1.406 63
Other liabilities 9,627 83

Total liabilities, includingcapital $881,467 69

Net surplus $219,953 34
111. INCOME IN 1885.

From premiums received $551,153 78
From interest and dividends . . . 48,557 33

Total Income $599,711 03
IV. EXPENDITURES IN 1885.

Losses paid $305,201 36
Dividends 40,000 00
Commissions and brokerage.... 110,531 85
Salaries of officers and employes 27,523 18
Taxes 16,114 95
Allother expenditures 53,585 4f

Total expenditures $533,016 31
T. MISCELLANEOUS.

Total risks in force Dip.3l, 1885.552,673,760 00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1885.

KIRK.
Risks written $1,142,907 00
Premiums received 15,529 10
Losses paid $11,497 23
Losses incurred $5,094 43

STATE OF MINNESOTA. )
DCPAKTVII NT OF iNSUItANCE, V

St. Paul, January, 1886. )

I, A. K. McOlll, Insurance Commissioner
of the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that the New Hampshire fire InsuraDoeOocor
pany above numiM has complied with the
laws of this state relating to Insurance, and
is now fully empowered through its author-
ized agents to transact its appropriate busi-
ness of fire Insurance in this stato for the
year ending Jan. 31, I*B7. A. H. McOILL,

Insurance Commissioner.

( CHICAGO.

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
THE FAST MAILLIN2.

Pullman Sieo-pers with Smoking RootUL and thi
finest Dining Car* in tlio world, aro run on all

' Main Line train* to and lroiu Chicago and Mil-
waukee

; i Lenve f Leave T;
I Departing Train*. 'Minneap'l* St. Paul.

La Crosse, Dubnqun and Xt.1 '
Louis Kxpre**...'. » s:ojam B 5:40 am

Prairio dv Cliien, Milivau-
i kee and Chicago Express ;• R:<o am B 8:46 a*1 Calmar and Durenport Xx, It 8:40 si m H B:».*> a ru
j Ortonville & Fargo Xx . B b:Uouni U 7:10 am

Milwaukee & C1i...4» i i-.i-t
I Express A 1:00 in A I:l3pia

Northli. -Id. Farihnult Own-' .
tonca, Anitin and Mason
City A 6:00 pm A 9:10 pis

I.a Crowe PuMn«ar U 4:3opnilt CtO3 p m
Aberdeen and Mitchell Kx. A 0:00 p m A 8:15 p m

ILa Croa.se and Dubuque
Fast Express I) S:10p m D 8:50 pn

Milwaukee and Chicago
Fast Express A 9:10 p in A 8:50 pm

Arrive j Vrrio
ArrivingTrains. St. Paul. Minnaap*

Chicago A Milwaukee Fast 1
Express A 6:30 a m,\ 7:15 am

Dubuquo and La Cro*so> |
Fast Express c C:33 a m C 7:15 am

Mitchell and Aberdeen XxA 5:15 am A 4:30 am
Davenport and fulmar Xx C 9:40 a m C 9:50 am
Mason City. Au-;.n. Own- ;

tonna, Kur:b<tult and, j
Northfleld A 9:10 a m A 9:50 a -aChicago «nd Milwaukee; I
Fast Express A 2:25 p ra A 3:10 p m

Fast Mail and La Crn*«e. . . 1J 2:25 pin U 4:00 p m
Chicago. Milwaukee and i

Prairie dv Chien Xx B 7:10 praß 7:15 pm
Fargoand Ortonville Kx. . B 8:05 pm B 7:20 pm
bt. Louis l>jbui|tto anil La I

Croase Kr»re»» IB 0:55 pm!B 10:35pm
A means Daily. B Except .Sunday. C Monday c

enpted. I) except Saturday.

Additional trains between St. Paul and Minns-
apolis via "Short Line" leavo both cities hourly;
lor particulars see Short Line time table*.

ST. PAUL—Chas. Thompson. City Ticket Agent,
IC2East Third street. Brown & Knebel Tioket
Agents, Union Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS—W. B. Chandler. City Ticket
Agent, No. 7, Nicollet House. A.B. Chamberlain.
Ticket Agent. Depot.

Minnesota & Northwestern.
"THE WATERLOO ROUTE."

Leave Arrir«
Ft Paul. St. Paul.

St. Louis A Kan. City +3:00 A A +7:55 PIC
Chicago Waterloo and Du-

buqueexp. t6:00 PN 13:45 AJI
Randolph, North Fari-

baultand Watcrville ace. 'I:Jpm +11:15 AH
Dodge Center, Rochester,

Austin an ifuna acwin.. | +4:30 PII +11 :15 AM

1 Daily except Sunday. *Exc. Saturday. lExc
Monday.

Note— This Is the onlyline running the elegant
Pullman Buffet sleeping cars between St. Paul
and Chicago.

M^For tickets, «leepln;» car accommodations,
rates, time, table* and tnll information, apply to

Bt. Paui. —John L. Whelan, city ticket agent.
16* East Third street; Brown & Kr.ebel, t.ck«t
agents. Union depot.

Minneapolis— \Y. 1L Gowealock. No. lONicoll**
block.

MINNEAPOLIS i. ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

iLv.St. Paul lv- Minpls
Chie«(ro Express .! -" :20 am 10am
Dcs Moines i. Kan. City Us *7:20 a m *3:10 a m
Watertown Express •r:.'oara •*< am
St Louis "Through" Ex... -»2:4opm '•'l:.;0 pui

Moines Ex rs- • \u25a0\u25a0 ::5 p m •7:lspm
Excelsior and Morton '\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0.':'opm *4:lspm
Chicago "Fast" Kxprea*. .. dC:2i p m dT:IS p m

d Daily. * Daily except Sundays. + Except
Saturday, t Except Monday.

Ticket office St. Pa iL MEast Third street (cor-
nerSibley). Pas»eui;«T agent an d temporary de-
pot, general office building Northern Pacific rail-

'road, Broadway, foot of Fourth street
Minneapolis. No. 3 Washington avenue south

(under Nicollet hon«e), and depot corner Third
street and Fourth arenue north. SHH

4foh Chicago, St Paul,

<^^T Minneapolis & Omaha
—and —Chicago & Northwestern R'ys.

The best equipped route to Chicago
Dining Cars the Finest in the world, and

Lnxurioua blocking Room Sleepers on all
Chicago Trains, also Dining Cars and through
Pullman Sleepers on Omaha iKan. City Express

Pullman Parlor Choir Cars to AbLlamJ
Lake Superior.

Departing Traina, M
**"—_..J Jfi^* Minn'apolis St. PauL

De« Molnes Fast Express, j +7:10 a m +7:01 % m
Fast Atlantic Express.... *l:00pmj *l:40 p m
fiouxa.Sxr. &Pipe*t'u« +7:10 a m +7:05 a m
£hakopee A Mem am J'n.. "C:."^) am 1 »7:10 a m
Omaha * Kansas City..... »r.: 5p m »S:tSpm
Green Bay *Wisconsin Ex +7:30 a m +4:00 a m
thakope* & MerriamJ'a. »i:3O p m *<:15pm
Lake Superior Express... +6:15 a m +9:00 am
£tillwater and River Falls +9:SO a m +10:00 a m
River Fall* 4 Ellsworth.. +4:30 p m +&:00 p m
Fast Chicago Express..... 1 *8:10 p m *8:53 p m
It Paul 4 P.erre Express •I2:oJniß'ti *lliMp m
Lake Crystal and Elmore. *m:dnlehti *U:Mp \u25a0

ArrivingTrains. Tl^^'f Ar.r<To7m | ft.Paul. Miun apolis

Ft. Paul * Pierre Express, »3 :no aml *2:8O ara
Chicago Day Express •f.:3Q a m TilS am
Kllaworth i River Kails... +9:10 aiu tMI a m
Merriam .I'd & Shakopee. | li:2 Jain 11:55 a m
Chicago Might Express... n-.V> p m »3:10 p a
(\u25a0iuuiC.S'i F.&Pipest'ne' *8:"0 a m 7:5.*> p m
Omaha and Kansas City.. »11 21) a in *10:40 a m
Lake Superior Express.. | \u2666t;.-Oa p m +6:45 p m
Merriam J'n * Shakopee. '3:"0 pra '11:40 p m
Green Bay & Wisconsin Ex +8:15 p m +9:00 p m
River Falls / Hudson , !(J:O3 p m +6:45 p m
DeaMoine* 7ast Express.! +8:30 pm l +7:55 p m

'Daily. tKxcopt Sundays, Ki^ht trains to ii.ll-
water

_^

HTTickets. sleep* car accommodations ani
all information ran be secured at
No. 13 Nicollet House Block. M:nneapollf,

W. B. WHEELER. Ticket A*e«t
I!. L. MARTIN. Agent. Minneapolis Dopot

No. l.'ii* East Third street, opposite Merchartti
Hotel. St PauL

CHAS. H. PETSCIL. City Ticket A^ent.
BROWN * KNJCBJCL, Agent*. St. Paul Union

Depot

HORTHERH PACIFIC RAILBOAfI
-mi—

New "Overland Route."—TO—Portland, Or., and the Pacific Northwest
The "Pioneer I.lne" betwe^u Si

Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhead an
Kareo, and tlie ONLY Line runnlu
Dlninz Can end l'uliuiaji butv^vr.
between Tliouo Points.

""^'^ StLe^l. .Mn^V
Pacific Express for Fargo.

Jamestown. Minnewau-
kan and Portland (Dailyi 4:00 pml 4:59 p \u25a0

Fargo tx-(Daily except Sum 7 Main 8:30 am
Fargo night ti. (Daily)...' 8:m pin b:« p n

Dicing Cars, Pullman 61eeoe.-a.cle^ia: day cj^caei .
second-class coaches, and emigrant sleepily car,
between St. Paul, Mloneapolls, Fanco, Dale, an;
all points In Montana and Wmiiln^ioa territories
Emigrants are carried oat of St. Paul and Mlnne
apolis on Pacinc Expres*, leaving daily at 4 p. m.

\u25a0 —...,- .- ,„ Arrive Arrive
'° TKAnr»- _ Mlna'polU St. Paul.

Atlantic Fxpre«s<Daßy).... 11:55am 12:30 pm
t. P»ul *Mia. fast Ex. fDy) 7:15 am 7:50 a m

St. Paul *M.»cc(dyexSai) I «:40!»m 7:15 pm
Through Pullman Sleepers between St. Paul and

WahFeton. Dat, dally except Sundays on Fargo
night express.

Through Pullman sleepers between St. Pan] and
Ashland. Wis., daily except Sunday via St. P. it
I). U. R. to Dulutb. Nor Pac. R. R. to Ashland.

Citjoffice. St. Paul. 169 East Third street.
CltjfOOcc Minneapolis. So. 10,*Ktcotlet House.

CHAS. 3. FSB,
Geaeral Puaeiutr aud Ticket Ajs.t.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
F4RGO SHORT UN I. \^

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and the British Northwest.
TIM.E TABLE.

Leave Learo Min-j Arrival i Arrive

__^_____________________^____>
St. Paul neapoi . | St. Paul_ Mi!,neap'

Morris. Willmar. Brown's Valley and Ureckenridge.. »T:3O a m 8:0o a m •7":66"p m ~~6:'ii pml
Fergus Kails. *ooriiead. Kaiw, Crookston *8:0ia m 8:15 »mi *0:15 p m 6:40 p m
St. Cloud Accommodation, via Montieelio and c!o*r-

water . I'Mp m 8.05 pm! '12:03 m 11:20 am
St. Cloud Accommodation. via Anokaand Elk Rirer.. *S:3O p m 4-C5 p m *10:6» a a 10:30 a m
B«eckenridge, VS»bp«ton. C«ss«Uon, Hope, Portland,

MayTille. Crookston. Grand Fork*. Devil's Lake
and St. Vincent and Winnipeg 7:30 p m 8:05 m| 8:30 a m 7:55 * m

Fergus Falls, Moorhead. Fargo. Grand Forks, Deril's
Lake. Lar more. Neche 8:30 p m 9:10 pml 7:00 a raj 6:25 a m

" ST. Paul and Minneapolis sho,»t"lineT~ "~"

Leave ST. PACK: B:4i a m. «7:OJ a m. »7:30 a m. »7:55 a m, *8:06 a m. 6:30 am. 9:30 am. 10:50 a
11:30 am, 12:30 m. 1.30 m. 3:30 pm. 2:40 pm, 3:30 m. 4:00 pm. 4:30 p in. 5:3J pm. S:iipn
•6:15 p m. 6:30 p m. 7.30 p m, 8:00 p m, 8:30 p m. tl0:00 p m, 11:15 p ra. 11:30 p m.

Leave Minneapolis: 3:30 a m. 6:30 a m. 7:20 a m. 7:30 a m, 8:00 am, *8:15 am. 8:30 a m, 9:30 am,
10:30 am. 1 -:50 am. 11:30 am. 12:00 m, 12:30 p.m. 1:00 pm. 1:30 pm. 2:30 p la, 3:30 m, 4:30 po,
6:30 m. »5:45 pm. 0:30 pm, ••'.: »i pm, *7:50 pm. *j:O9 vm, 8:10 pm, 10:3o pm.

Alltrains daily except aa (oUo*«j_»DaUy except Sunday. *Sa:iday only. '_
TICKET OFFICES— ST. PAUL, corner Third and Jackson streets; Union depot

• MINNEAPOLIS. Union DeooC Bridaa jp—fi Ha in. NiooUet Horn Bl •


